Week beginning 20th April 2020
Hello again Year 2! A new week, a new set of challenges. As always we have been checking
your books on Bug Club and adding new 2Do’s to Purple Mash - we love marking them so
keep doing them and try talking to us in the blog or email. If you want something different
have a look at these and see how many you can complete with your family:
Using your amazing Maths
minds can you complete this
challenge? Record your
answers in your exercise
book or discuss them with

Internet Safety is really important
while you are learning at home. Talk
to someone in your house about
Taff’s problem. Why is he worried?
What should he do?

someone in your household.

Choose your favourite
minibeast (some ideas below
if you’re needing them),
draw it and write about it.
Include what it looks like,
where it lives and why it
lives there.

Now try to find these words in the
wordsearch:

Did you know: Centipede means
Remember to be “Share Aware” - do not give
out personal information online even to a
friend.

a hundred legs but most
centipedes only have 30 legs!

Mrs Perkins has set you an RE
challenge:

Can you create a food

We would have been starting a topic

masterpiece? Try using

A craft activity for you to
try! Can you use a toilet
paper roll to create yourself

on Islam. Can you find out why

a bug?

these items are important in the
Islamic faith?

mosque

pizzas, wraps or bread
rolls to make a delicious
Veggie face treat.

q’ran

You will need a little
imagination, some paint or
pens, some extra cardboard

five pillars

and any other craft items you

wings and a face from the
extra cardboard and add
details such as antenna from
other craft items. Try to share
photos of them on Purple Mash.

mecca

.

You can add any toppings

Scavenger Hunt

you like to design yourself a

On Wednesday it is Earth day - can you find:

really tasty looking friend.

may have. Decorate the body
with pens or paint, add some

prayer mat



a light to switch off?



something that is growing?



a recycling symbol?



something that makes pollution?



something you can reuse?



3 pieces of rubbish you can throw away?



a way you can help the Earth?

One of our favourites is
soft cheese topped with
cucumber smile, grape eyes
and carrot hair. Mmmmm!

